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THE IN DE PENDENT OP ERA TOR RIDES!

Ocean En ergy (OE) is a com pany
started only a few years ago when
prices of oil and gas were pretty
low. Not a very good time to start,
would you say? “Not so,” said Bill
Flo res, VP of Op era tions for OE, at 
the API Janu ary regu lar meet ing. If
you com bine skills and savvy well
enough, you get a com pany now
worth about $1 Bil lion.

Mr. Flo res said the strat egy was
sim ple: (1) in crease pro duc tion from 
pre mium prop er ties with good ex -
plo ra tion po ten tial; (2) use new 3-D 
Seis mic tech nol ogy; and (3) as sem -
ble ex pe ri enced pro fes sional and
field per son nel. If you in crease vol -
ume and lower costs, you in crease
mar gin and that’s the name of the
game. With that strat egy, OE in -
creased daily pro duc tion from
15MBOE in 1994 to 42MBOE by
late 1997. Proved re serves more
than tri pled (30 to 95 MMBOE).
Bill ex plained that they did this on
ex ist ing owned prop er ties, with
joint ven tures (mostly with Shell),
and with deep wa ter ex plo ra tion.

Among com pa nies do ing drill ing in
the GOM, they are third be hind
only Chev ron and Shell. They ex -
ceed Tex aco, Exxon and Vas tar. OE 
runs 10 rigs cur rently and op er ates
90% of the 724 wells in which they 

have an in ter est. They have some
328,000 net acres un der lease
(gross ½ mil lion). OE had 20 peo -
ple em ployed in 1994; they have
over 300 to day, ac cord ing to Flo -
res.

OE is now en gaged in a merger
with United Me rid ian (UM), re sult -
ing in a quite large “high growth”
in de pend ent. UM adds in ter na tion -
ally fo cused growth po ten tial in
West Af rica and Asia, in clud ing
deep wa ter in those ar eas. Both
com pa nies have high tech ni cal and
op era tional ex per tise in their re -
spec tive ar eas that is rec og nized by
the Ma jor com pa nies, put ting them
in a lead po si tion for joint ven ture
de vel op ments. Both com pa nies are
al ready high growth (79%/year for
OE and 31%/year for UM).

The “New Ocean” com pany will
have an al most even mix of oil and
gas, with half of the re serves in
GOM, a quar ter on- shore USA, and 
a quar ter in ter na tional. In ter na tion -
ally they will ex pand into Cote
d’Ivoire, Equa to rial Guinea, Paki stan, 
and Bang la desh, all in clud ing some
15 Mil lion acres, ac cord ing to Bill.
They an tici pate capi tal ex pen di tures
in 1998 ap proach ing $400 Mil lion
in North Amer ica and $200 Mil lion
else where. The new com pany will

— con tin ued on page 5
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CHAIR MAN’S MES SAGE

Join me in thank ing Andy Tho -
mas for his ef forts dur ing 1997
as Chair man of API Delta
Chap ter. Through the year, we
greatly ex panded the vi sion of
the Delta Chap ter, cre ated a
man age ment struc ture to fa cili -
tate that ex pan sion and started
sev eral new and im por tant ini -
tia tives based on the new vi -
sion. I look for ward to the op -
por tu nity and chal lenge pre sented to the new board to
con tinue turn ing vi sion into ac tion and ac tion into re sults.
The 1998 Delta Chap ter Board con sists of some very ca -
pa ble, en er getic and com mit ted peo ple that can “make
things hap pen.”

As an in dus try or gani za tion, we must be mind ful of sev eral
ba sic needs. We need to pro vide a tan gi ble bene fit to our
mem ber ship and to our in dus try; we need to pro vide a
posi tive serv ice and com mu ni ca tion link to our com mu nity; 
we need to be posi tive role mod els for and on be half of
our in dus try. Above all, we must stay pro ac tive and rele -
vant. I as sure you the Delta Chap ter Board of Di rec tors is
fo cused on all these needs and the ini tia tives cre ated to sat -
isfy them.

We ask you in the Chap ter to help. Every news let ter con -
tains a list of the Of fi cers and Di rec tors. Seek these peo ple 
out and ex press your ideas and needs rela tive to the or -
gani za tion. That feed back is in valu able in help ing us keep
di rec tion and vi sion that is sen si tive to you and your com -
pany. Try hard to make time in your busy sched ule to at -
tend our gen eral meet ings and other func tions. They pro -
vide ex cel lent learn ing and net work ing op por tu ni ties in a
set ting that ex tends be yond in di vid ual dis ci plines. Our in -
dus try is in credi bly dy namic and chang ing every day, and it 
is only through in te grated com mu ni ca tion and net work ing
that we keep pace. The API Delta Chap ter will con tinue to 
pro vide an ever stronger fo rum for this op por tu nity.

We will be de tail ing our ini tia tives in the news let ter
through out this year. We look for ward to serv ing you, and
we look for ward to see ing you soon!

Sandy An drew
Chair man

API Board Mem bers 1998

Sandy An drew Chairman
TDC En ergy 529- 3630, fax: 529- 5541
In dus try Net work ing

C. Don Sus ten dal 1st Vice Chair man
Amoco 586- 2771, fax: 586- 5914
In dus try In for ma tion/In volve ment

Den nis Re near 2nd Vice Chair man
Cal Dive In ter na tional 366- 5997, fax: 366- 5999
Com mu nity In volve ment

Mike Ut sler 3rd Vice Chair man
Amoco Pro duc tion Co. -UBU 586- 2878, fax: 586- 2811
In dus try In for ma tion/In volve ment

Randy Bru net Treas urer
Ad min istra tion 838- 0227, fax: 833- 5217

Bart Walker Sec re tary
Es tate of Wil liam G. He lis 523- 1831, fax: 522- 6486

An drew R. Tho mas Past Chair man
Schully, Rob erts, 585- 7800, fax: 585- 7890
Slat tery & Jau bert

Di rec tors:

Cathy Vaughn Com mu nity In volve ment
BCM Foun da tion 593- 2323, fax: 593- 2301

John Pope Com mu nity In volve ment
Tay lor En ergy 581- 5491, fax 589- 0592
 (0411)

Car los Guz man In dus try 
In for ma tion/In volve ment

Shell Off shore, Inc. 588- 4787, fax: 588- 0398

Doug Tym kiw Com mu nity In volve ment
Ernst & Young, LLP 581- 4200, fax: 596- 4233

Bob Huff man In dus try 
In for ma tion/In volve ment

Hal li bur ton 593- 6700, fax: 593- 6822

Mi chael K. Brown In dus try Net work ing
Whit ney Bank 522- 1946, 522- 1947

Dwight Paulsen In dus try 
In for ma tion/In volve ment

EDG, In cor po rated 828- 1175, fax: 828- 0673

Erik Rike News let ter Edi tor
Rike Serv ice, Inc. 827- 0161, fax: 822- 7599

Ken neth W. Sell ers In dus try In volve ment
Mo bil E&P U.S., Inc. 566- 5380, fax: 566- 5118

Percy Payne In dus try In volve ment
For cenergy 838- 7022, fax: 838- 7017

Tony Rich ards
Amoco Off shore Busi ness Unit 586- 2978, fax: 586- 2882

Ben ja min War ing
War ing & As so ci ates 832- 5921, fax: 833- 8375
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CLOVIS THE CRAW FISH

A BIG HIT

The API Delta Chap ter’s do na tion to the Lou isi ana
Chil dren’s Mu seum for the pro duc tion of Clovis
Craw fish on the Bayou (co- produced with the Jef -
fer son Per form ing Arts So ci ety) was a great suc cess. 
Many API mem bers and their fami lies were able to
en joy the show, com pli ments of the Chil dren’s Mu -
seum. As can be seen by the Chil dren’s Mu seum let -
ter (be low), the Mu seum bene fited from it in many
ways, in clud ing par ents’ en thu si as tic feed back and
the Mu se um’s de vel op ing in ter est in more pro grams 
in cor po rat ing “drama.” API’s edu ca tional goals were 
also sat is fied, and API re ceived con sid er able posi tive 
pub lic ity as a re sult of its par tici pa tion in this event.
The API Delta Chap ter hopes to con tinue to util ize
its chari ta ble funds in thought ful, di rected pro grams
to im prove Lou isi ana’s fu ture.

Clovis the Crawfish

Feb ru ary 12, 1998

The Delta Chap ter of the Ameri can Pe tro leum In sti tute
c/o Mr. An drew Tho mas, Esq.
1100 Poy dras Street
New Or leans, LA 70163- 1800

Dear Mem bers:

On be half of the Lou isi ana Chil dren’s Mu seum I wish to ex press our sin cere grati tude for the gen er ous sup port of “Clovis Craw fish
on the Bayou.” This chil dren’s play was truly de light ful and our audi ence mem bers, young and old, laughed at the hu mor and
shrieked as Clovis’ friends en coun tered the evil Si mone Spi der vil lianess. Most im por tant, the play im parted the val ues of be ing kind 
to one’s friend — even if one’s friend is an ar ma dillo with a Texas ac cent!

We truly en joyed show cas ing the Clovis per form ance. The books of Mary Al ice Fon tenot came to life thanks to your gen er os ity and
the won der ful work of Bill Szy man ski and the Jef fer son Per form ing Arts So ci ety. From start to fin ish they were a true joy to work
with.

Your spon sor ship of our edu ca tional pro grams and ex hib its al lows us to en hance the vis its of over 185,000 chil dren and fami lies per
year. We greatly ap pre ci ate your con tin ued sup port.

Sin cerely

Lola A. Le Blanc
Edu ca tion Di rec tor

LOU ISI ANA CHIL DREN’S MU SEUM
420 Julia Street •  New Or leans • Lou isi ana • 70130 • (504) 523- 1357 • Fax (504) 529-3666
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SYN ER GIS TIC TEAM OR GANI ZA TION

(Spon sored by Sub sur face Con sult ants & As so ci ates, LLC)

April 2, 1998
API Delta Chap ter Spon sored Train ing

For: Any one who is a mem ber of a mul ti dis ci plin ary team, in clud ing ge olo gists, geo physi cists, pe tro leum en gi neers, 
drill ing en gi neers, land men, drafts men, geo logic and en gi neer ing tech nolo gists, proj ect man ag ers, ad vi sors and up -
per man age ment.

The suc cess of proj ects falls squarely on the shoul ders of the team leader or proj ect man ager. Learn the win ning meth od -
olo gies in proj ect man age ment from plan ning to task analy sis to docu men ta tion by us ing an ac tual field study. All proj ects
be gin with a good plan and solid proj ect man age ment. Mur phy’s Law states that a care lessly planned proj ect takes three
times longer to com plete than ex pected. A care fully planned proj ect will only take twice as long.

As Dwight D. Eis en hower said, “plans are worth less, plan ning is es sen tial.” Good proj ect man age ment is a must if your
ex plo ra tion, de vel op ment, or ac qui si tion analy sis and the de vel op ment of a proj ect Gantt Chart and CPM are criti cal to
the suc cess of proj ects. Learn the A to Z of man ag ing, or gani za tion and im ple ment ing a suc cess ful proj ect plan. Learn
why cer tain proj ects suc ceed while oth ers fail. What is your proj ect “driver”time, budget or per form ance? The an swer
can im pact the suc cess of your proj ect.

Many com pa nies us ing the “team con cept” are not ap ply ing the syn er gis tic ap proach to mul ti dis ci plin ary teams. Learn
how to struc ture and im ple ment true syn er gis tic mul ti dis ci plin ary teams for maxi mum re sults. Team work is the es sence of 
syn ergy where 1+1+1=7. All mem bers of a proj ect must con trib ute and par tici pate. Team de vel op ment is the sin gle
most pow er ful con trib ut ing fac tor to achiev ing com mon goals.

Leave with the nec es sary in for ma tion and skills for im ple ment ing suc cess ful team proj ects. Learn the dif fer ence be tween
the true team con cept and the lip- service given by many com pa nies. The course teaches how to or gan ize a team, de fine
roles and re spon si bili ties, im ple ment and suc cess fully com plete a proj ect plan.

Course Con tent

Pro ject Man age ment
What is Pro ject Man age ment
The Fun da men tals of POD
De fin ing De sired Re sults
The Or gani za tion of the Team
Task Analy sis
Pro ject Man age ment Mod els (CPM’s and Gantt’s)
The Dy nam ics of Pro ject Man age ment (The Plan vs. Plan ning)
Pro ject and Physi cal Plant Or gani za tion
Pro ject Docu men ta tion
POD Ex er cises

Syn er gis tic Teams
Syn er gism
Con cept of True Syn er gis tic Teams
Crea tion, Sup port and As sess ment of Syn er gis tic Teams
Re spon si bili ties and Roles of Team Mem bers
Pro ject Man age ment
Team Lead er ship
Win- Win Strate gies
Ef fec tive Syn er gis tic Team Com mu ni ca tion
Syn er gis tic Team De ci sion Mak ing and Con flict Reso lu tion
Syn er gis tic Team Meet ings
Syn er gis tic Team Ex er cises

Spe cial API Chap ter Tui tion:
$315

For en roll ment or in for ma tion:
Kim Gatte, (318)234- 8557

*API Chap ter spon sor ship does
not rep re sent an en dorse ment

of any prod uct or serv ice.
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COILED TUB ING TECH NOL OGY
(Pre sented by Rike Serv ice, Inc.)

April 27- May 1, 1998
API Delta Chap ter Spon sored Train ing

*

For: En gi neers, top field and rig su per vi sors, man age ment and serv ice
com pany per son nel with good oil field math pro fi ciency

Stay abreast of the sin gle big growth serv ice in the in dus try. It is the one
area where oil peo ple are still build ing rigs, mak ing bet ter pipe, in vent ing 
ac ces sory tools and find ing more ways to make money. Learn what sizes
and strengths of pipe are avail able and where each is best used. Dis cover 
the moves to ward higher strength, ex otic ma te ri als and ways to bet ter
pre dict use ful coil life. Learn about spe cialty tools, in flat able pack ers,
wire lines in side pipe strings and where they can be a source of trou ble.
When taught in the USA, the first 1-1/2 days are de signed to cer tify you 
as a well serv ic ing su per vi sor for coiled tub ing, meet ing MMS well con trol 
re quire ments.

HEAR YE!
HEAR YE!

Call ing for API
Delta Chap ter
Mem bers in ter -
ested in par tici -
pat ing in the
se lec tion of the 
1997- 1998
API Teach ers
of the Year in

the 6 par ish area or in pre sent ing
the award checks (raised through the 
an nual golf tour na ment) to these
teach ers. A very small amount of
time on one af ter noon or even ing in 
April or May 1998 will reap a re -
ward ing ex pe ri ence for Delta Chap -
ter Mem bers. In ter ested? For more
in for ma tion, call Cathy Vaughn,
Edu ca tion Com mit tee Chair man, at
593- 2310.

Course Out line

Work Con ducted with Coiled
Tub ing

Pump ing Op era tions
Use as a Wire line
Work ing Against Well Pres sure

Com ple tion & Workover Flu ids
Prop er ties and Ad di tives and
Clear Flu ids

Safety As pects
Rules of Safety and Con trol
En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion

The Key Ele ments
Pipe String
Cir cu lat ing Sys tem
Well Con trol Sys tem

Ad vanced Hard ware

New Al loys and Tech niques for
Pipe

New In jec tors and “Smart”
Units

Well bore Cleanout and Sand
Con trol

Me chani cal
High Ve loc ity Fluid Ef fects

Sand Con trol Tech niques

Stimu la tions and Squeeze
Ce ment ing

Pro tect ing the Pipe String
Di ver sion of Flu ids
Squeeze Ce ment ing Tech niques

Me chan ics of Down hole
Op era tions

Re cov er ing Lost Wire line
Tools

Jar ring
Fish ing for Coiled tub ing
Log ging
Per fo rat ing
Ar ti fi cial Lift or Flow
Ef fi ciency Strings

Drill ing and Spe cial
Op era tions

Op tions Avail able
Bot tom Hole As sem blies
Float ing  and Plat form
Op era tions

Spe cial API Chap ter
Tui tion: $840

For en roll ment or
in for ma tion:

Anne Marie Ste phens,
827- 0161

*API Chap ter spon sor ship does 
not rep re sent an en dorse ment
of any prod uct or serv ice.

be ninth in en ter prise vol ume
among all in de pend ent ex plo ra tion
and pro duc ing com pa nies.

The New Ocean En ergy Inc., will
have ac cel er ated pro duc tion growth, 
high po ten tial ex plo ra tion op por tu -
ni ties, bal anced re serves, and fi nan -
cial strength, said Flo res at the
meet ing. Is this be ing rec og nized?
Try this: OE stock sold at
$10/share in 1994 and now trades 
at $45/share. As J. Paul Getty
once said, “Suc cess has only 3 easy 
rules; (1) get up early, (2) work late, 
and (3) strike oil!”

JANU ARY MEET ING
con tin ued from page 1
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PRO DUC ING PE TRO LEUM FOR
NON- TECHNICAL PER SON NEL

(Presented by Rike Serv ice, Inc.)

March 30- April 1, 1998
API Delta Chap ter Spon sored Train ing

For: Man ag ers, roy alty own ers, bank ers, ex ecu tive sec re tar ies,
ac count ants, at tor neys, pur chas ing agents and sup port per son nel in the 
con struc tion, ma rine, chemi cal and manu fac tur ing fields, es pe cially
those as so ci ated with sales

Learn to speak “oil patch” like a pro fes sional! In three days, you have a
com pre hen sive over view of the pe tro leum pro duc tion in dus try. You find
out about ge ol ogy, leas ing, drill ing, res er voirs, com ple tions, workovers,
sur face fa cili ties, ar ti fi cial lift and eco nom ics. But you get all with out re -
sort ing to heavy sci ence or equa tions.

You have the ad di tional ad van tage of many mov ies, slides, pic tures (and
even some hands- on sam ples) to help you visu al ize it all. Ex tra ma te rial is 
avail able for those that wish to dig deeper. A thor oughly en joy able pro -
gram, where the par tici pants of ten do a lot of the teach ing! Dis cus sion is 
lively—ques tions are end less. Why not bring yours?

March 18, 1998
API Board Meet ing

March 25, 1998
API Gen eral Meet ing

April 5, 1998
Day light Sav ings Time Be gins

April 11, 1998
Cres cent City Clas sic 10K Run

April 15, 1998
API Board Meet ing

April 17- 19, 1998
New Or leans Oil men’s Ten nis
Tour na ment, City Park

April 24- 26, 1998
New Or leans Jazz & Heri tage
Fes ti val

April 24, 1998
SPE Golf Tour na ment, Bayou
Oaks Golf Course

April 30- May 3, 1998
New Or leans Jazz & Heri tage
Fes ti val

May 4-7, 1998
Off shore Tech nol ogy Con fer ence,
Hous ton

May 20, 1998
API Board Meet ing

May 27, 1998
API Gen eral Meet ing

June 4, 1998
AADE New Or leans Chap ter Fin,
Feather & Fur Food Fest
Cook out

July 22- 25, 1998
Grand Isle In ter na tional Tar pon
Ro deo, Grand Isle

Sep tem ber 5-7, 1998
Grand Isle Red fish Ro deo,
Grand Isle

Sep tem ber 25, 1998
API Golf Tour na ment, Bayou
Oaks Golf Course

Sep tem ber 27- 30, 1998
SPE An nual Tech ni cal
Con fer ence & Ex hi bi tion, New
Or leans

Course Out line

Ge ol ogy
Na ture of the Earth’s Crust
Ori gin of Oil and Gas
How the Ge olo gists Find
Pe tro leum

Res er voir Be hav ior
Main Fac tors Gov ern ing
Per form ance

Im prov ing Per form ance
Pre dict ing Re cov er able As sets

Drill ing
Mak ing Hole
Plan ning the Well
The Rig Sys tem
Well Con trol

Com ple tions and Workovers
Plan ning a Well to Fit the Needs
Main tain ing High Pro duc tiv ity
Rig Sys tems for Keep ing the Well 
Pro duc ing

Sur face Pro duc tion Fa cili ties
Sepa ra tors and Stor age
Treat ing for Sale
Meas ure ment and Ac count abil ity
Lease Equip ment

Get ting More Out of the
Ground

En hanced Re cov ery Sys tems
Ar ti fi cial Lift
Rod Pumps
Gas Lift
Elec tric Sub mersi ble Pumps

Spe cial API Chap ter
Tui tion: $630

For en roll ment or
in for ma tion:

Anne Marie Ste phens,
827- 0161

*API Chap ter spon sor ship
does not rep re sent an
en dorse ment of any
prod uct or serv ice.
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AMERICAN PETROLEUM INSTITUTE
New Membership Application/Renewal Form

Name:

Com pany:

Ti tle:

Busi ness Tele phone:                  Home Phone:

Street:

City:  State                                     Zip:
Please en close $15.00 for an nual dues.

Mail to: Ameri can Pe tro leum In sti tute 
Delta Chap ter

P. O. Box 50110
New Or leans, LA 70150

Volunteer for Committees?
❒ Edu ca tion
❒ Com mu nity Re la tions
❒ In dus try Af fairs
❒ Golf Tour na ment/Fund Rais ing

DO YOU KNOW??

We have mem bers with no ad -
dresses to send their news let ters. 
Please call 827- 0161 if you can
help!

· Dan Settes

· Bill Scott

· Kenny Pitt -
man

· Jim Odom

· Rufus Lan dry

· “Mon ster”

API WEB SITE FUNDED

The Delta Chap ter of API will de velop a web site this year. It will in form
brows ers of our pur pose and ex is tence, al low pro spec tive new mem bers to
con tact the board, and in clude an “oil field com mu nity cal en dar.” This cal en -
dar will com bine list ings of ac tivi ties at all oil- related pro fes sional so cie ties.
This will make it eas ier for mem bers of all or gani za tions to at tend each oth -
ers’ func tions and make it eas ier for the vari ous pro gram chair men to head
off con flicts and waste ful du pli ca tion.

Tech- Cad, Inc., has agreed to spon sor our web site dur ing the de vel op ment
phase. They de velop and mar ket soft ware for the pe tro leum in dus try, and
their help will be of great value as we get started. They have also do nated
$2500 to cover API’s costs dur ing the de vel op ment phase. The API board
would like to ex press its deep grati tude for their gen er os ity.

Sandy Andrew & Bill Flores at January, 1998 Meeting
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THE SIZE OF THE PRIZE

Get key in put on Amo co’s Off shore Busi ness Unit, Deep wa ter Man -
age ment of Plan ning and Tech nol ogy, at the March 25 API Gen eral
Mem ber ship Meet ing. Tim McDon ald, As set Man ager for the East ern
Gulf of Mex ico for Amoco, will fo cus pri mar ily on the busi ness of deep 
off shore Gulf of Mex ico. Tim will share Amo co’s per cep tions of the full 
eco nomic po ten tial of the deep wa ter de vel op ments, through their un -
der stand ing of op por tu nity as sess ment, value chain po ten tial, pres ent
day en ablers and threats, busi ness strate gies, and exe cu tion. While
Tim’s fo cus will pri mar ily be on the GOM, he will briefly cover world -
wide deep wa ter proj ects by com pari son.

McDon ald is an Elec tri cal En gi neer ing gradu ate of the Uni ver sity of Ar -
kan sas, and be gan his ca reer with Amoco in 1982. Tim has held a va -
ri ety of en gi neer ing and man age ment po si tions with Amoco, in clud ing
res er voir en gi neer, auto ma tion en gi neer, stra te gic plan ner, ac qui si tions
and di vest ment en gi neer, op era tions en gi neer ing man ager for the Gulf, 
and re source man ager for the East ern Ana darko Ba sin.

Prior to his re cent ap point ment as As set Man ager for the East ern Gulf
of Mex ico, Tim was Deep wa ter Director- Planning and Tech nol ogy,
where he par tici pated in Amo co’s deep wa ter Gulf of Mex ico busi ness
and strat egy de vel op ment, and acted as a co or di na tor of vari ous deep -
wa ter tech nol ogy de vel op ment ini tia tives.

Come hear about this ex cit ing growth area from a true ex pert!
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Feb ru ary 12, 1998

The Delta Chap ter of the Ameri can Pe tro leum In sti tute
c/o Mr. An drew Tho mas, Esq.
1100 Poy dras Street
New Or leans, LA 70163- 1800

Dear Mem bers:

On be half of the Lou isi ana Chil dren’s Mu seum I wish to ex press our sin cere grati tude for the gen er ous sup port of “Clovis Craw fish on the
Bayou.” This chil dren’s play was truly de light ful and our audi ence mem bers, young and old, laughed at the hu mor and shrieked at Clovis’
friends en coun tered the evil Si mone Spi der vil laness. Most im por tant, the play im parted the val ues of be ing kind to one’s friend — even if
one’s friend is an ar ma dillo with a Texas ac cent!

We truly en joyed show cas ing the Clovis per form ance. The books of Mary Al ice Fon tenot came to life thanks to your gen er os ity and the
won der ful work of Bill Szy man ski and the Jef fer son Per form ing Arts So ci ety. From start to fin ish they were a true joy to work with.

Your spon sor ship of our edu ca tional pro grams and ex hib its al lows us to en hance the vis its of over 185,000 chil dren and fami lies per year.
We greatly ap pre ci ate your con tin ued sup port.

Sin cerely

Lola A. Le Blanc
Edu ca tion Di rec tor

LOU ISI ANA CHIL DREN’S MU SEUM
420 Julia Street   New Or leans  Lou isi ana  70130  (504) 523- 1357  Fax (504) 529-3666


